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OCR old friend ami townsman HbMavC.
Abt, bold the office of ties, OH agent oT

the Erie ftallroad.

Mr. David Blsab, we hear has accepted
position on the A. & U. W. Railway.

Iter, K. O. Whitb, Disciple, of Perry, hat
lecetvca' And accepted a call from church
tn Akrsrk

Tiro 8D at of (his week was Pay Day of Ike
A. T. P. Company, and superintendent Mc
Cot was erpeeted to be en hand to hand over
tUe greenbacks.

A Disastbocs flro Centred on eiandsy eve-

rting tn llyria, Oato. The "Ely Blocs," h
flneat of the place, was destroyed, and many
houses. Loss, tome $350,000, with an insur-
ance of less that one-ha- lf that amount.

Tna Rubber Paint Co., of Cleveland, ca.ll

attention to their Paint, which is not wanting
Ba strong reccommendattons. . Thntte;h not
acquainted with Its merits, w are Inclined to
look upon it with favor and commend U to
the attention of our readers.

Dosald Robertson, so well known as one
of the contract! upon the Jamestown Branch,

ybeo that was started, we betirn from
a St Cath ertnei paper, died at Ottowa Cana-

da, on Friday the Mth, of inflamation of the
longs, aged 43 y tare. His residence wis
Queenstoo, to which place the remains were
taken for tarlal.

A. Y. & P, The train that brought Supl.
McCoy to this place on Thursday last, brought
also, six car loads of prepared lumber and
Umber for the station houses at North Bristol,
Dodgeville and Bock Creekall or wbfcu will
he up la two or three weeks. That at Bristol,
Is in tire Minds ol one gang of men, and tbnt
At Dodgeville, another, which will as soon as
Ore work la done there, move upon that at the
Creek. That's so, on the verily of the Super-intenden- t.

BajRt m TUB Caw. D. B. Rogeres, a
freight conductor while cnupliuir, some cars
at Geneva, last Sunday aiteraooa, Was caught
between the projecting pieces of dead wood,
ns two cars came together, and badly Injured.
His left arm was broken, as were also two
ribs. His whole left side was crnsbed in a
horrible manner, and only the greatest care
and skill cn restore hint. Dr. Sherwood, of
Unionvllle, was procured to attend blrn. The
injured man is now at thp Tuller Houss in
Q nevs.

A New Departure. A chicken belonging
to the flock, of one of our neighbors which,
iforsosae weeks althougb doing the usual

of "sluglng" that indicated laying
lies, had failed to supply her table with
single egg. On opening the carcass, however,
the "singing" and the were
iiHy explained a eltick, ncarty if not tiuite

full grown, wag found fetched inside I The
egg bad probably been obstructed In (Is egress
from the body at the proper time, and feeiuit

detained had hutched in the wanner Indicat-
ed. .

Soma of our Unitarian friends, feeltax that
they have been ratuercavalierly used by Rev.
Mr, Ww-ls- , save applied Xw admission to our
columns in defense. As tae language objected to

. was uttered trora the desk. Bird without notice
by tWepress.wedonot recognlee any obligation

to open our coluns for what might read to
sectarian controversy the least to be desired,
and most fruitless of all controversies bet
the article is moderate in spirit, and pressed
with some earnestness, we have consented
give It a place, with the understanding, that
it, with any replf that may be called fortU by

hall be the last of It It w ill, there .re, ap-

pear o the first page, next week.

The HabkoST with which the several
Chorhee us Jiolding dally meetings in this
place ere working together for the proport-

ion ef truth, V( one of the pleasant features
of the work. Eveiythtng of an unworthy
or nroselyliug tendency seems to be forgot ton,
end all sit together and engage In the aervlcee
with a truly goueroua christian, confidence.
The effect or the Atmosphere pervading
meetings is therefore as salutary upon christ-

ian as upon the world, and we trust that
wtll M left ta characterise the friends

the Redeemer long after the meetings shall
discontinued.5'' ' .": '

'"

; ' '' .' ' '

CUrr. O. O. Pratt. Ws are tn receipt
a copy of the Omaha Republiean, ot the 18th

la which we find an Article front

Silas A. Stricaxahd. or the 50th Reg.

O. V. I. lo which Capt Paatt company

belonged. Front motives of friendship

well as Justice, the CoL reviews the articles

have appeared In the Omaha papers, with

reference to the death of Capt' PkaTT,
ays there is no ground for the statement

the deceased contemplated self destruction.

AU there wss of it. is that he was In the
of using opium to allay the suffering

by wounds received la the army,
And An . overdose - proved - falsi. . Tn
lory about the visit to the undertaker

enquiries about coffins, Is pronounced

.

Raal Estats Tramshr. March 8th,

Humphrey-l- ot 186 on Ann Street, to M.

Bargeent-4nelderett- o $800.

T Darlu 8allsbury-- ot 118-- ou

Street consideration $300.

On lb 18th, one acre on Lake Street,

Capt. H. J. atlon $3,000

On the 18th, to Dau. Sullivan, t Acres

pastor, north of Depot onnslderatlon $450.

Sales or Real Estate by Sam'l W.

On ths 13th Inst lou 7 and 8 in

83, to John Appleby or Andover, for
CAsb.

On the 17th, lot to Hugh M'Kenile,
soq.

Mm data tut to Bartholomew Qulon

MOD. ,

A House and lot-r-o- n tbe unrner of second
Ohio tr.i t- i'.l Witrfbt for $.1000

VtM.Aoa CofBClfi.-s-Onuncl- l met on the
evening of til lathi1 Present Mayor, Clerk A

CdiinrillmeM Carlisle Crosby, Pierce, Faulk-nc- r, 1

(JeOpJllnger. and OilaeVi Minutes read
and approved. The Street Commltte report-
ed In favor Of opening His Streets In Hum-

phrey
St

and Hall's l'lst, sud th preparation or
an ordinance and tile report of (he same lo 87

the nest regular meeting of Council, aucept-tin- g

them as public Streets', to be wotkbd as
other Streets or the corporation, On motion
the report was adopted. The Mayor nomina-
ted VVut. R tnnlck for Policeman, tt) All the
vacancy caused by the resignation or S. C.
Snyder. Unanimously confirmed.

Bu it Resolved that R. H.Ollkey and B0.
Pierce be a Committee to purchase of D. II.
DuBols, for the use or the corporation the lot
of land occupied by blm', at a price not ex-

ceeding $1,800.
The Clerk presented a receipt for fM.tl),

paid into the treasury collected from parties
for whom side walks have been built.

Councilman Pierce presented an Ordinance
entitled an "Ordinance to create'the office of
Glty Solicitor, and to provide for the election 8.

and co:np jntlo t of stick ordinance was read
and on motion Resolved, that the rule requir
ing that ordinances be read at three differ-

ent meetings of Council, be suspended, carried. 1

Upon the pnssageor the ordinance the rote
was unanimous.

Councilman Gllkey presented an ordinance
entitled an "Ordinance t cre.ite the ofHoe or
Street Commissioner and lo provide for the
election of, and to prescribe the duties of
such Commissioner. Bald ordinance was
read, the vote suspending the rule passed
yeas 0 nays 1.

On motion IM Clerk was Instructed to pub-

lish the foregoing ordinances In both the vil-

lage pspers.
The following btlh were presented snd order-

ed naid.
James Thorp MitshaPs fees $7.80
8. C. Snyder police salary $43 00

Tbend. Sulvers care engine I mos. $15.09
B. P. Mann plank, &c $.0t.
D. Itltchcll on Btieets $18.74
Adjeurned "

Post Otfick Mattbhs. Out cltitens were
somewhat startled from their slumbers on this
subject, on Tuesday morning, j the Wash
iogton dispatches, containing as they did, a

mong the Hames submitted ty the President
to the Senate for confirmation as Postmasters,
that of Mrs. L. A, Cahy, as Postmistress of
this place. No one seems to have dreamed of
such a thing,' and What Influeu.CC bad been
brought to beat In bringing about such a step,
no one was able to conjecture, except that Sen'
ator Stewart of Nevada, befog a brother of
Mrs. Cart, the only plausible solution was,
that It had been brought about by that Sena'
ator's influeuc. Of this, however, there Is

no evidence. From the fact that Oen Oar
field wus absent from Washington, and ne far
as we can learn, thero was no applicant for
the office, the conjecture was the more easily
reached, as the chance seemed to invite some
one to step forward. This conclusion gathers
strength from what has been asserted, thnt this
lady had been thought of for Ibo place at the
beginning of the l;tst term. However all this
may be, the nomination whs dislustetul, not
from any special dislike ot Mis. Caht, who is
a lady of respectability and standing, but that
the nomination should have been made with'
out the knowledge or advise of our ciititens,
and thus sprung upon tlura. A telegram from
Geo. Garfield assured us that he knew nothing
of the matter. It wus then determined lo tel-

egraph Senator Sherman, and request that the
nomination should bu held in abeyance uutil
action could bu hud, and the sense of the Re-

publicans of the place and vicinity could be
knowu. An expression, therefore, will be ob-

tained, and such person as may be agreed up-on- ,

will be recommended for the position. So
fur as we are Informed a change la the ofllce
is generally approved, and we understand
from Dr. Harris I'rieuds, Unit he hnrdly, looks
lor a reappointment. If so, perhaps a proper
candidate for the ofllce can be agreed upon
without excitement or strife.

The name mentioned with tiro most
decided approval among our buriaess men, In
this connection, is that of Mr. Sexton, the gen-
tlemanly and very oompctent assistant, now in
the ntflce. '

Mrs. Cury, We learn, has since been confirmed.

St. Patrick's Dav The Catholic popula
lion of tills place and vicinity, celebrated the
day of Ireland's patron saint, on Its recurrence
on Monday the tfth, hy a festival at the par- -

a n ouiioings, wuicu is saia io uavo Been
very creouauie anuir, naynr suag ana a num

as ber of our leedlug cttlcens were present, and
IdentiAed themselves with lUe festivities.

to Toasts and responses were a feature or the oc--

islon, Aud contributed much to its enjoyments.

It Of course the St. Joseph's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent Society, which has a hearty

f God speed from every citizen, was out in force,
with their President, Capt. John Manning.
We are Indebted to the courtesy of the Herald
fjpoiter, E. F., for the toasts sad speeches,
which were as follows t

The day we celebrate music St Patrick's
Day Responded to by Capt Manning, Presi
dent of the day.

The Culled States Star Spangled Banne-r-
Henry Apthorpe,

the The President The Harp thatonoe through
Tara's Halls Mayor King.
: Ireland Wearing of the Green James

or Kaln,
be The Pope RotrUbram Rev. Mr. Conway,

"
George Washington 0,: GlorlosaMayof

of Jttng. , , . - i

Army and Navy Columbia, Gem of the

Col. Ocean James Manning, ,

' Temperance Father dear Father John
Burke.

as The Press-mu- sic

that The Ladles Erin is tny Home.
The Day la the lecognlxed Auutefsary

and 8t Patrick, said to have occurred in tbe
that fifth century. , He is reputed to have been

Scotchman by birth, And was carried a
er to Inland, educated at Rome, returned a
a priest to Ireland, and Ihe flrsl wb
ed In converting the then" pagan iohahlUnts
of the Island of the religion or Rome. .4

t
and NW FtKat. The Stock in trade or Mr

Stephen B. Wells, has been purchased by the
Savage Brothers, and the Grocery business
will be continued by Mr. ALomio It. Bavaob,Win. under the firm or A. It. at S. W. Savage

P. This errtntfetocbt brings 'into; the business
circle or our village a new firm not only, but

Ann a firm or young men, raised In the communi
ty, with' a mcrcan tile training, and whose

to bearing in business aud whose, unexocptiott'
sble wslk in the eomm ubiiy La ivi-- tbim

of a position that It At once a warrant for future
usefulness end success. Their starling off,
in business for themselves, therefore, is en

block occasion that we ere pleased to embrace for
$300 commending them to Ihe favor and patron

age of our citisen lu sod about town. It
for their Intention to Keen a full and fresh anr

nlv of family erooerlea and suDtJlea. and
for I ranire their nrioes on a liberal and senerous
' I scale, and by fair dealing and kindly and

J prompt attention lo merit, a foirhar of
'ronage. .

List of Rest festaU sold by Edgar Hall,
Real Estate Agnf, sines Sept, 1st 1871 1

acre went ofBiatltn St to Ooo. Ford $ 600

National Hotel at Depot, to i. C. Cul
ver,... ... i.i. ..mi. t....i 4,500

ro on Main St. to D. W. Gary, 800

Lot on East St., to Wan. Seymour. . . . 650

acres on South Kills', East Ashta- -

tabula, to P. B. Perrlgs $,400
The following are of Earn' A Hall's plot t

Lot No. 18, to C. E. Belknap.
Lois No. 6 and 7, to Chas. Kimball. . . 600

Lot No. 1$, to A. McMIIlen 850
Lot No. t, to W. Carter 400
Lot No. 10, to W. Carttr S50
Lot No. 14, to Mrs. R. Williamson.... S50
Lot No. , to 8lreetr, Giddiogf A Co. 875
Lot No. 8, 10 B. M. Barber 1,800
Lot No. l.to J. H. Tbrom 1.625
Lot No. 4, to O. P. Terrell 850
Lot No, S, to C. Wsshburne 50
Lot. No. 15. toH. Smith J75
Lot No 8, to L. D. Gabs 800
Lot No. 1, to Sircett-r- , Giddlngs A Co. 400

Undivided Interest In Lots No. 1, t.
4, ft, 8, T and 8 or Hubbard's plot, to

W. F. Millikan... 650

If acres west ol Station Street to J. II.
Bugbee 1,093

aero west or Station Street, to A. C.
Glddings , 000

80 acres at Harbor, to II. II. Hall. . . . 8,000

$18,888

Narrow Escape. The livery stable In the
resr of this office, we learn ran a narrow
chance of destruction on Sunday night last A
horse carriage came, In A the boy in attend
ance was called to put them up, but Instead
ol getting up, be turned over and dropped to
slerp again. The horse tn the mean time, left
to himself, moved along to bis stall, and the
buggy-to- came la contact with the lamp,
knocking It to the floor, when little fire was
kindled which burned till morning.

SAYBROOK.
Old Winter with his fearfully chilling blasts

ban left us and betaken himself to the regions
or the Aurora Borealia, and cprlng Is hef, d
your correspondent Is glud. The song or the
robin and Wue-blr-d awakens In his breast the
hope that Bummer Is nlgb. The past severe
winter has killed every peach bad, and every
sweet cherry bud and many kind? of pears.
Grapes will be almost a failure, only sucb
vines as were laid on the ground showing any
live buds, Many vines and peach trees being
killed out-righ- t,

Our Township Trustees have issued their
notice for spring election and named the
place"the school house near Solomon Har
vey's. They ignore the fact entirely, that we
have a towa-kous- e built and paid for, refusing
to have any control over it, an J allowing Tom
Dick and Harry lo use it lor any and every
purpose, with ut let or hindrance, free, gratis,
for nothing and dout charge any thing for it.
Just why they should appolut place else-

where than at the place provided by law for
such purposes, Is somewhat obscure, and many
who wera opposed to building the town house
fail to see the propriety of longer opposition,
and are willing and anxious to use luu town-
ship property for township purposes.

The season of sugar-makin- g Is at hand, and
thrre has been several good "runs." Your
correspondent expects many invitations to
" sugar licks," and his month waters in sweet
expectation. If any of my fneuda have n

to place my name upon their lists, this
U a gentle remiuder that I have " sweet
tooth."

Uur two singing schools are drawing to a
close They have own quite succe;slul, and
the attendance nuraeious. The spirit of rl
valry has been the incentive to make- - all con
cerned do their level best. We should like to
have the schools unite and give us a grand
concert at the close.

The, Whistling school that has been so much
talked of, failed not for want of pupils or a
desire on the part of thee who would like to
be rid or a troublesome question, but the Dr.
bos been ill, and our singers have put them
selves on their good behavior for fear they

INDEX.

KINGSVILLE.
March 18, 1873.

B&Her of the Tekgraph v
The Musical Convention Held last week In

Gsneva, was quite largly attended from here,
being near thirty all told. We happened to be
In the crowd, and with the lectures of Prof.
Emerson, the reading and conquering of
cult music, kind attentions Of the good people
of Geneva, and social enjoyment engendered
and developed. We are thus In a Very pleasant
mood whenever our mind recurs to it doubt-

less, many with me, oau yet hear Mr, Thomas
Brett anxiously enquiring If "any one is Want
ing enterlalnnunt,"-"- if so to slghify thesame
by rlslug to their fcet" The atteudauce was
nearly 1T5 singera in all,' comprising the best
musical talent iu the County, On a vote Uy
ballot, Mr. Emerson Was chosen Conductor
the next Fall convention, which Is lo be held
in Orwell. The new Board of Officers consists
of Mr. S. Ft Ulgley ef Geneva, President ; Mr,
II. King, or Lenox, Vice President ( J.
Carpenters or West Andover, Secretary and
Treasurer. The concert was well patronized
and well received.

Chtetc Factory. We are now authorised
state that en or about tbe 18th of April, Ai
1873, a cheese factory will be In full blast
this village. Let alt please take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

JMAodi Mtetinf Uuto Tho old Brick
to be (orn down and the new church moved
oa or near its site, and then a chapel or new
part put on the back end, and thus in every
respect be a great improvement

ReUgvvt. The "United Brethren" are hold
A series of meeting at tbe school house this
week, at North Kiigsvllle.

JliaK School. Next terttt commences this
G.

Rock Creek Items.
Business and real estate changes are taking

place In title burg. H. K. Latimer, our aceoim
niodatlng P. M , has parted with tils house
lot to James Gladding. Mr. L. designs

t once, Geo B. St. John has also
oat. his interest In Lis stole to a Cleveland
party. , Q. Bv Latimer hss disposed of
interest In the drug sbd, grocery business
his partner V. D.Lai liner. '.

A tin shop ba been opened on tne spot
tely occupied by ftt.Joun ft Pierce. Cheese
factories are dotting this dairy region all over,
sd like the newspapers or the County,
mating sharp work for patronage. Eaglevllie
within about four miles Is bidding for the
ronage or this neighborhood t dollar A

dred below; usual rates of manufacture.

fJT Upon the reassenlbltair or Parliament
Lord Granville in the House or Common,
announced tbe dissolution or the Ministry.
Mr. Disraeli has been asked by the Queen

is form A new Ministry , but refuse . to give
answer until ha has nonsuited hit friends.

io among whom la Lord Derby Ths good
of the House of Commons towards the
thrown Ministry jA shown by the hearty
cheer with which the Introduction of a

j lutiea ef confidence Was greeted.

THE SPECIAL MEETINGS AND RELIGOUS

INTELIGENCE.
attendsncs on Ids daily service In

creased steadily during last week, and few who
wers present h Thursday or Friday, wert
surprised Id find on rtabbath evening, every
fool of room occupied, Vestibule, and orches
tra, and pulpit platform Were crowded and
number found place behind the onran. The
sermon was of unusual Interest It was of

more popular character than some of the
strong doctrinal sermons which preceded It.
The I'JtgYcl was the "Fountain of Salvation."
It was suggested lo Mr. Wells by the dedica-
tion of the great fountain In Cincinnati, Ve
Ons points or Interest with regard to that foun
tain were brought nut with much skill, and
need Id Illustrate different doctrines and facts
as to the Fountain of Lfle. The ct ise of lite
sermon, when tile preacher described the fall
of several lofty platforms on which the spec
tators were seated, and used the terrors of that
accident lo illustrate Ihe fall of human plat-
forms at Ihe Judgment Day, wss exceedingly
thrilling. The effect or tho sermon was very
evident in the Inquiry meeting which followed.

The constant strain or the past winter has
told on Mr. Well't strong constitution, and he
was obliged to lake a partial rest on Monday
evening. The pastor or Ihe Presbyterian
church preached, and it Is probable that each
or the Pastors will preach once before the close
of bis luliors.

The work has been very greatly blessed du-
ring the present wctfk. The answers to spec-
ial prayers bss been marked. Considerably
more than t hundred persons profess conver-
sion ; quite k number of them men in middle
life.

A Praise meeting was held on Wednesday
morning. One after Another rose lo thank
God for the great blessing which He has be-

stowed on their own souls, or oh those dear to
them. While we prslse God for the bleeetng
already received, the faith or every Christian
heart la strengthened to expect much more.
Earnest prayers are being offered that the coin
log week may bring with It such a Revival as
has never been experienced In this ploee)
which shall renovate an t transform our town
morally and spiritually.

tn many respects this is a transition period
for Ashtabula ; we are entering, probably, en
an era of rapid growth and business prosperi-
ty. Now is the time to lay the foundation
tor the future. Our history and character
hereafter, will depend much on the power and
success or this reltgous effort. 8halt the pure
religion of Christ impress Itstlfttpun our grow
ing population, and decidn the moral charac
ter or the place T or shall It be crowded Into
the background by worldly prosperity t This
is the question or the hour; and everyone
who loves Christ, or who hss an Interest
the welfare of our community, every one who
would close the flood gates of vice, and assure
for us a worthy name for the foture, should
assist in deciding IV

Notices for next week.
Mr. Wells will remain with us another week.

The services will be as this week i the eve
ning services in the Prestyterlan church, the
morning meetings in the Congregational Lec
ture Room. The afternoon meeting for young
Converts and inquirers, in the Presbyteriao
chapel. The morning meeting and that or the
young converts will be omitted on Monday.
JN services on Saturday.

The Sabbath.
Tho severil churches will hold separate ser-

vices in the morning. The service for chil-
dren which Mr. Wells ss unable to attend
last Sabboth, will be held ut.r. o'clock,
the Methodist church. The accomodations
tho Presbyterian church leaving been used
the utmost, and proving too small for the
Sabbath evening congregation, the evening ser-
vice will be held in the Methodist church, and
every effort will be made to secure comforts'
ble seats for all who may attend. This edi-

fice will accomodate bout 150 more than
Presbyterian. The subject or the Sabbath
evening service will bo the "Handwriting
the wall."

CHURCH IMPROVEMENT.

A base A false rumor has been circulated
some extent that the Methodist Church is
safe. A few words of Iruth may be valuable.
When the church was built, a slate roof
put on, the building was wide, tho limbers
were green and the roof sagged a little, which
of course spread tiio wall some, but
enough to peril it or injure its gravity.
was thought best however, to removo
slate and put on shingle. This was done
additional bolls and braces were put tn,
much so that the architect said a train of tars
could pass over it with safety. As the fienr
our auditorium Is nuder-ru- n by two
cross-wsll- s And four short one, and supported
at other points by four strong iron pillars.
is therefore so stroug, that If needful, we could
pack it full of human beings up to the

or coillug without the slightest dsngcr, unless
tbe human beings should disagree and
one another. -

With the root thus strong, the walls

U. not having budged In eight Veara, and
floor doubly strong, our people have Holt

fectly secure. Stilly s it is tho opinion
some architects that all brick buddings ought

to to be rodded) the trustees are how paying
D. ilk iron rods, three Above and three below

lit make aalcty doubly secure, and to silence
doubt and rumor in that direction. As
room IS now the largest, and the floor by

Is the strongest or any in the place and
and roofslronat enough to sustain a train
cars, there is the niost perfect sarctry. It
aleo be added that, tbe trustees Contemplate
Other Interior Improvements, such aa '

make It one of the largest and most beautiful
rooms in the place. A. D. Morton, Pastor.

Council and STATfc The convention
the lorrasAioh or, Liberal League to make
stand ' Against AnV mbvement In' direction
a union or Church And State, met on the
Inst, And elected the following officers W.
Crowell, President, Miss Jane Curtis,

And Presldentt MisS Anna Glddlnes, Secretary,
Elienecer Woodi Treasurer, and Mr. Ltd

sold CrowelV Mrs. Mary A. Giddlngs, attd D,

Holmes, Executive Committee, to form a
his test and bylaws, to complete the orgHiet
lo lorn .(,'As Brcv Howelrs nm doe not

la among the officers of the organisation, we
left to the conclusion that the danger was
considered sufficiently imminent lo

sre hi InBuehce. ; '
, .

Tun Veuerable and much beloved Bishop
pat' Mo II veins of Ohio, died at Florence,

on Friday; the 14th Inst. Hi remains will
brought home, to Cincinnati, for interment
comparatively few men reach the position
cupied by this distinguished urelale. U
mellarily and graap bribe whole rartgA of

to oloirv. his antueasin expounding and
dating It, tttd hit brotd) liberal view

catholic end evangelical spirit, msde him
'will power for good, hot only in hi diocese

the world welL Hat memory will he
lahed in the heart of thousand htm nd

rcso- - osdboI but bliv that his crown of feJ4lolii4
wifl be let with maav tlaru iu thu better

Rock Towcuud TabU Lines la great
and low prices at TylsT and Carleele'a.

"Iftfsl PerLfM Id beautiful shades at Tyler
end Carlisle's.

MoKAMojr wants to close bis entire stock aa
soon as passible.

New Paixrs received every week tt Ty- -

ter and CarllaleY

HAateCBOkt EnaaoiDxar In choice pst- -

terns at Tyler and Carlisle's

you can est all number of Coats' Thread,
white, black and colored, for 70 era Is, assorted
at Moeiniatin'a,.

Ttlkr and Cablihlx Aent for Madame
Demorests Reliable Palkras Spring and Sum-
mer style nowreadv.

Tarra Hundred Bush. I Per. Acre, with
only three bushel of seed. See Campbell's
Late Rose Potato circular, to be had at J. M.
Faulkner and Son's.

Every ons who keeps h-- and some wl o
do not, Will be Interested in the new chromo
given lo tea purchasers at Swifts, entitled
"shy Ihe hen don't lay."

Look at our Crockery, Lace Collar, Sugar,
Black Silk, Soap, fine CMMlmerrs, Brussels
Carpets, Candles, Eld Glovts, Tsrks, Lamp
Oil, Table Linen, and Ribbons, la be closed
out Immediately at Morrisox'

Nonce is hereby given, that I well offer for
sale until April 28lb, the valuable House and
Lot situated on corner or Csino and Uu

t t . . .pnrry ol in me uoroogu or AsutaimiA. a rare
chance for an investment.

For terms, &c. apply to J. R. HENDRY.
P. O. BOX 524. Sharon, Pa.
bARDIDATE FOR DxiiROAT A. To the

names aln ady published as proper persons to
beentrucd with ihe Interests or this district,
in the Constitutional Convention, a corres-
pondent r the Sentinel adds tbe following ;

W. C. Unwell, W. T. Wimonda, It. C. Newell
W. P. Rowland, W. W. Hopkins. Abncr Kel
logg, Charles Booth, Wm. 8 Denning.

These are all good men, and would be sup
ported With alncrily the Grot ley ism ol our
friend Kellogg having we suppose, pretty
much worked out by the process of
ble p rspirstlon. Local interest, however.
lead us lo turn Willi special favor towards
our townsmen, M-s- rs. Boot It and FiTcu
They are both gentlemen of comprehensive
legal attainments, of ripe experience, and
would command attention and Influence In
the convention. But we are not straightened
in the matter ol suitable men for Ihe position.
We have Another AnM.t. Which has thus far
falle I to be noticed. That la our townsman
Hon. L. 8. Shxrmak. Of his qualifications
nothing IH-v- be said. He is to well known
aud appneiated, and on the score of service
to the Republican cuusc, the best Roman
perhaps, of them nil.

The id'-- a prevails that Coturn-e-ime- for
evasion jtwt ended receive mlileage usdet the
old law nr.d their salary under the new law.
This is not so. While Gen. Garfield could not
defeat the Conrmwioii ti increase, be did suc-
ceed iu inserting a clause by which all

p id to the members should be
drdiieled Wirt 'heir salaries. And more than
this, he succeeded in striking out of that
bill All allowances ot postage or for stationery.
In the aggregate those UHut, we suppose.
amount to three or tour hundred uroussnd
dollars. These facts are not known gener-
ally, but should be, as they bear heavily upon
thu merits of this matter.

- The Justice or aholtening th mileage, as
done by this bill, and suMitUting a clause
lowing tn.'itifil traveling expenses, a mo-
ment's r tlecthtn will make clear. TUo mile-
agetn of Ihe Pacific me:Hb;-r- s of (J.)Ugrjss who

of come ftnm West of the Mississippi, wa more
than their piy proper. L nuVf tho Increaseto salaries, with the abolishing of mileage, &c,
Ihe pay ol many members will be maler.a
reduevd. The aggregate pay under the new
bill wr presaav, is larger titan nndef life old
system, but taking Into accoAnt the saving
luilcnge, in postage, and stationery, the in
crease is tar below the commonly received

the notion. On the main question s ro increasing
the pay proper of Congressmen iu the future
there, was no reasonable ohlectron, while

on the Change from mileago to actual expenses
great abuse was corrected aa well us tquity
beiweeu members established.

OLIVES.
not For fooii Ar prepared itt lwi wavb

one i bimply to cut tbetn and soak them
was

in salt and water, Adding A tew herbs
eive a flavor: the other is taret to dry
them in the uitj whereby tliejr oecowe

not blacky and nlterward to put ttictn in jars,
It WlUi oik suit, peppery or other spices,

the addiiikT also a few herb. H lion eaten
end by Him tiaiivePj they Are invariably

AO Vond with oil And A little vtueear. With
us, olives Are need only At the table

of tho wealthy bs a !Uxnry--TJi8BA;r-

enough to those Who Are AnaucuBtomed
to their flavor; tint in the cocnine

It their growth they Are eeseniial article
oft'oodv The shepherd lake hotliiufc

very with him to the field but a little bread)
flask ot wine--, And a born of olives i

hurt carretiero, or oariuatr, carries witn nini
only his wineskin, hi ioaf and olives;

safe, And the laborer in the tieldy Aud

the in his couagf) often have
per more till nilalall indeed bread Aud

or olives form An extremely nutritive
refreshing diet.

in The olive-tre-e i!Xtremely prctBreAque

to and grotesque iu it toriu; tba trunk
all sometimes consisting of a hugo mas

he decayed woody With young and graoelal
far branches spriiiayiiig from the top

walla sides t At other tinit; A large And bushy

of tree may oe seen supported opou two
more small trairmeuis ot the same appar

may ently dead woody while the remainder
the mink is completely Boitoweti

will The Wood bums reAdily when greeny
aud Ihtt leaves emit A strong sparkling
flame, And Apparently eoniAiu much

for The ground between the Olivs-tree- is

a lesty being frequently sown un grain,
and sometimeriy' though rarely, planted

o
with vines. The deei color of the

lKlb
tt, age of this most ttsefn tree gives A

emn Character to tne litnusuape, anu
Vice the usual vivid brillancy of

or--t he effect of tbe clearness ot tne

D
B. mosphere and the heat ef the clliuaiei

pro What root cover a tio'isy ten Ant?
The root ot the titouthi

LOCAL NOTICES.

art 7 uiTTLaat" fur friial cumplalntoi

not SU0 Pr. atoot, will ba ld si MobsAmA's bmU
rdgnrdlets of eottrequire

Carpeu, UrM ply, rtlrUn, BrSaleta SUB Ubmtt
Iran aoM at Hew Tort eoet. at Mnaaraos

Tilt week I aeV treat InddCouieuU U lh ln.rta.
BSiaSbtnaUMiwedaa4prtot at say clock,Italy tela, H. L. Moaaiaon.

be Codec dklicoea, 10 eu. per yard ; Merriinac
t( coats par yard t Bpraxat calico, It eonta pr

oc al MokluseH,a eloalnar onl tale.
fa A law ptecee of drsa Linen at a rrt barila It

tnalt tale at Moaaiaoa a.the
elucl MoixowA-- a Pn.ua.--Tb' VIpoA Vat) beonm

efaanuela of dlaeaa and deaVh ha slrcalalluf
end oued (aid. It I by dtetulrnttiif lb diaeared

that the Dlllscaraall IbWrual diaorder. AoldNHaiai
Lane, H. Y. Prle A una pw ho.. Aak roc
atvle. tb Old la couatwfeited.but In

ober- - AiaJ BawlAf ialaa.-- B. L. bBoVsa,
ElagaellM, b tb ai ry afoul Is Kftb Albtsaak)

w County tor tb tale ol tba Binf of Maloet, Ty
sold for eatb or o tjB raca i6!y r7S t.' f -

world. pctftot stxblkt andnauntetd. .

We Cteiaa taat Mm t.wvra'a Sura ,mlrlt
laVt Asm an atkar.
That then srs aaraet ipeay myi (1m iCeraltor aal st son an gnoi M si lea S,r'a hlit,
Taat svary anally ahenM aara ba.
That It all Ao ail aa4 avea aura tkea H Is reeoawt.

ed to do.
Pal ap la bona at "lames. Mi ty all Dtrg.

. . 11910

Mom f Toa an Joel ready lo any s r-- t
aaA avaat Oil Cloth. Let aa go to tb PeopW A tore.
Frrt U taess kalaw coat, aa a la a boot to (1t a; the
Carpet trade."

The faa proved Ms. Ororrr A Baker Shotile
Aawlnc Macklne aalla rapidly arhererar latroaored. It
baa away secMed polnU of sxeellese whkk place It
at the header tc aaaay aaeapetJtua I tb saarket. We
offer very llhoral IndacvawBta to oMraeaera la Kortbra
Oslo. Aead lor lr;alar and lerra.

OROVF.R A BAKER . X. CO..
mV tapahlle . nmrlapd, O.

h Vloar. A anoerlor article for en.
basclag lae pleararea of the natlnal rwal.

yum Am 4 Dr.
yer.-l- D raaa or balk- - the Veal la market, sad

always freah and la order. fWAra t St.
Ta the A.Aln.-K- . Battrrk-- A Co.'a PaUarns ot

Garaieate lor Ladle, allaaea and Boy a, at

Ta Coaeaaaatlrea, Ts adTenlaer. batln( beea
permanently cared of that dread dlaeeae. Castas p'lon.
hy a alrnplc remedy. I assioaa to auk known a hi
fellow enffrrert tbe meana of cure. To all who dealr
It, be will tend copy of tlie preeeriptloii aaM. fre of
eharge.) with tbedtreeiioBe fur preparlnc et.d alli U.e
tame, whleb they will Bad a rent CVrT for Ctntumpto.
Amhma, BronchU t:

Partlea wlahlaf the prracrtptloa will plena addr.-
HKS-- y Rev. P.DWARD A. WILSOJf.

m Pens Street. W!l!1ambnrirh. X. T.

MARRIED.
Io AtMabula on tbe ISth rlar of March ia K ke.A.I. Morton, Mr. r.'haa. C. Payne, of Aaiiiabald l

Mlaa. Loaiaa M. Wary, of Denmark.
At the tlarhor. on theisth.be He I. O. Pther. lianFlaaar Ycnuo, of Orange. Mahnntnir Cnnnty. O, to

Mlaa. PBAacra M. Tbasrer, flaogbiervf Cant. O. A.
Thayer.

In Cherry Valley. March tlth. by Rev. O. R. Itatrh,
Mr. Ilmrr Tourer- -, of WtllUioaleld, lo Mlaa AUc
Mora of Cbeiry Valley.

In C'.Uomok. Marth 1, Wm. V. Warren, of Bioone-Ari- d.

TrereeuU Co. t Mlta Mu-b- Ana Shoeaaaker
of t,lbrorik

DIED.
Aaavaaroaaea- - free: Uomaaeadatory Notlcee.hair raw

lb eweraon. oa Monday. March. lnUi, Xra. Harah
Wellington Meney, age It yeara.

On the 4th, laat. la Eaat Village, li mo Ax-nc- x,

aged tl yaare.
la Coir brook, Feb. 1Mb, Rtv Andrew C x. a ted X0

yeara.

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, March 21st, 1873.

Drat era pay tbe foUowlng PTtcea.
WanT-S- el. White ft to 19

ipo- -,1 l Iteo 1 W ta 1 SM

Coan HbHIed ai
no In tbe ear sr.

OiTa.oid 04
Oaia, new,. S7f.ji
BrTTr.n. 1 io 3S

, ., is to 14
Dm an Arrua..... 4 to t
Ha .. lltoltLano v.. ............ ........... etoio
Boon .. mtoisPotato, new ... eotoo
Kum.-- . ...Hklu-t- o paicaa..
Doan Mcal per Ion !i no
Cuoprtu FtEo-ajo- rn and rta.., st so

Chicago Market.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The Chicago produce warket a war generally drill.
Meae pork wae qtliet and ttc per brl lower, ehreing at
f 14.40 cah. Lard waaqoret and a ahade hither, Tloatag
St It.SOT per 100 Aa, cseh. Meala were dnU aad a
abade eaaier at Hit lc tor aweet idckled Kama. Lalre
freight were etaady, and rAor actlre St 13t for con 1

Butalo. FIodt waa dull and easier. Wheat was
more actlre, ami Ic lower. closing at tl.lSX cath, (1,
I8i eeller April, and l.X teller May. Cora wae lcaa

acUte, aad Xftc low.r. eloalasat tlXKH ah.
and Six eeller May. Oata were more acute, and
KAafc lower, doting at 3,5Xc cash. and39Vc aei'.er

May. By waa qniet and eaaier at ftaje. Barley wii
qalet and IJ-t- lower, clotltj atTSc for teller tie

is month or eeller April. The grain In etore in tbe city i

repor od at .U,4T-- b wheat. ,91A.13i bs corn, 9t,rm
and ba db aAent. 1.W0.SS1 bn oata, SU4.U1 ba rje, and
S4t.t7S bn barter. Lit hog were tn lic.t demand, and
prir were weak and lowcr.aalea diaggtng at I i.T65.S0.
The cattle nurlte: Waa qalet aad Weak, srtet-- were fatrljof active and flnnet.

ly

in JOB PRINTING.
We wou'.d caA 'be attention nf ail wu

in
a ar la need vf

ChrrnS

Sill HeadoS
t

lo lStote Head&s

titter flearly

Sliitping Billfes
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Orders tt Dancing
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of

fcar-A-
I) our MateHal la Kew and ,ir btt Firtt

oat.
Claaa Stock I creek

oil. Wa WarMHt bft 1tV to tVS aViltron.
not

tarAH VHtm Hy Btaft wilt rcOclTa tba

foli aUentios at tfto rerod In perac.
sol

cob- BBAB IN HtNB
At

m ifTTf". ;. if bu .

tSlo,

Car--
s.
Be
oat

t-v-
.

caliooetr,
yard-- ,

lb

tb
po:

Mo.

BN - watVs WS

dt MtBftboT BTOlioK. and

krt
ar ::;,biS4TriTco..- -

13 - 1U4 lltuaftret.

tlORK rOWKJl STEAM

foraat tfyriap TI.e ctn Is la ( ret
iMon la all rrpA, aor

tVAa 4. CILILII, Al

A. J.
We rii.M(aff fbe MifsrSS

St tba BarVav ft pMtrVe A)

fcetnt- - BMde la Itaf AtM flMlM
Is that rntalltf. tnt A fcarA

tat tbe Aar" at AUWik
tbe rtvet la ta be ass Met ft
WnoM ba a (nod thtacaf

would aaake aa appro
rtaU' for "ap Teas." .

Mif Stork of Wall Vaprr Com'prie hy Actual Count, '
0872 nOLT8.

XbX. CaV. SIOK,
CHAPPED JTAXDS AND

FACE,
Aeir I.lpe. Dry nana at the ajhlta, An AV

I'nrrf ' ""r hT rtEnttHATTS TAMPBOB tC WITaTfMf KnlKK. It u-- hand aoft In all weather.e tk yun art HP.ofceA.1 S. Sold hy all Dfaanrtaw,
nl r, e- nw. Mannhcnred hy Heaeauui A CaChemln and bniiinn, K-- Vork.

rJt Katabllhed I).
Wt-I- . H vuirvwmt. "

V- - Ataaa'Mtarera of tewa. Bnperlor la alt other. ,
aw Warranter.

nLE, "PLTINO A.N. MACIltMStT.
frr Liawaai. arwwttiPrice I.l-i- e and Clrcolare Frit.

CO Wi;b a uaipprtba
Boeeioa Maea. A Detroit, Mi. k.

E. & tt. T. ANTHONY 4 CO,
No. Al BtraAway, New Tork,

Importer. Manafaciarer saA obbars of
01a.BroAxs.eaa

RTP.MKtHU'Opaa awn vtawa '
Albanae, rkoteajrapA and ktafTApals

Si at A t ff imw a p ars.

9500 IN PRIZED. -
KXTRA FAM.T TllUfO-r- r. Tea ayA

Earlier than Karly Hoe. Knor-noaa-ly Pro.
dnctl re and of Kxcetlent Flaear. SI par A 4H 0 4 ada by Slett, poet pnld, for .(

so COVPTOV "CBPRWI!. M Aaeaela U .

the Acre. A little late thaa Barlv 1

4
Eqnnl la qullty. St per ... by null.

o5 Ulrcrrrted '.--l ralatnena. ton neaea. wl
Colored Cbruaao. S3 centa.

K 0 A Xew Tontfa." fbe "AnUJfOTOICr. lfA 1 . aolid aad pr.4hrntv . Pr4ce,fac per sarlwS ,
pakeu, (I.

R K. BLtt A BONA.
Park Place, New Tork.

12,000,000 ACRES W
CXAesaan Far

The cVapert land In market aal by tba ,

1 Union Pacific Hail Eoad Company
In the Oreat PlatU Valley.

3,000,94)0 A errs In OaHra.1 NnArwakav,
Now for talc In trocta of forty acraa and suwaJda aa
fire and tin ,rr' credit ai'S per cent. Jim adtaaca
luterrtt rtiifrt.

Mild and Climate, fertile 9ori, aa AbaaA- -

'THE BET M AUKPT T THR WTT!' Tn great
ff WvnmFtitf. fjoinntito. t'tab andI Heta- -

da bei:g fappllcd by the farmere la tare PUUa Valley. ''
EtnTlBI TO A HOMF-STEA- Of let

ACR2S. THE DK8T LOCATION FOBCOL051K9, '

Free IIot" f"r all! M .ltuna aerea of eholeo Jrr
erurant Larya open for entrv under the HoaaaeteaA
Law. near thia UreatFtailrnad".w1th (nnd marfcataMnl
all the convenient:-'- ' of an old aitl4 country.

Free pae-- e to .ur .if Railroad Land.
S.ti"nl VUtv rinW the Laud. lo near edntvn

of tiear.iptitc iatupklet with i.ew blajyt Mai lad rro ,
ETerrwheri-- .

Addreta. . .
P. r. TTT?.

Land fjemmiealoner, t. P. S B
OaMiha, Scb.

; ZVsIa3lk i i
1 the lient In f World,

Ajcr.ta Wan'c-t- . Hend tor Clrcalan, Addma,
".rOMF-HVli-r BEWIIfl MAOHtUB CO.. X. f.

WITHEBBT, Bt Wt Ac RlrHABIBAOV
in;rrTerAi or

VTood Working Machinery Gencralla
KrKf.1ALTIKc WVKVnwORTH PtAKISO,

TJNO.rF.tVl AVU OBXtOMNO MACIII5B8,
S PATENT IMPBONEt) TtDiO.t

MACHINES. Aa
Central, onr--. Cmlaa A- t- Wo reader, Blaaa

l. s wiTHBaar a. J. aeaa. . . ntminpeon.
UrtE OV KeVlnrcr --ah Lock aad Support aa

FASTEN" YOUK WINDOWS I
s

No rprlni; t break, no enttin; nfeath ; cheap, darabta,
r appnea : uoioa aaan m ant pine oenroo,
ftatetter when the eh la doWn. Bead atama

for circular. Circular and tit MptoeVbronawl lotka
aeat to any adrireva la the V. 9,, po pa,, on receipt or
Suete. Liberal tnancementa rn thereade, Aajeara want-
ed. Addrea KEIMN..KK KAiH LOCK CO Mn, AiA'

4 St.. Harribnre, Fa.

EVERY CORNET BAND -

TV tbe etinntry a ill receive aplearM piece ef BAKO .
Mt SIC fr--e. hy rndin? to.-u- stamp ta KDWAlLB
A SAMl ELH.'PubHener, Boaiun. Maaa. ,

WORKma CLASS ZtilSSgSiSA
Rnpn'fjhle emploTtnmt at hom, Amy ivf ; ix
caDiul requirvd: full ititnciioD ana VarnahiB pack
atc of pTuiKlf tent fif bv luai). Addrwp, wii Ax f

rrtnrnMamp. M TOVXP t CO , CYmr.Md Rt. W.Y

per oar Afenta wanted I Alt .$5 S20 riaaeea of A'Orkiliir rMtole. of
ctllier act. youta or old, makv more mwiry St Work Sac
na in trr-i- r Fiwrv momewa. rjn-raw- i uw. mmv.m
U. BTIST40S A CO Porrttnd. Maine.

AUEftTS t A BARB C3ANGE !l
Wn will DAY Ar ilO.pcrnWrk m.cath eattnie
eare -- .tt, n.e irtice. VWl.tlf fiirnifbcd Aad
peueiia rM. Adcrrua A vtjlltkm JU..

IharlotftA. Mtc.
AATtntlpV Baldly with Btractt A lAeyChotk fXaUCiEil natnta. V'rtafpoMand foil panlcalare t
FREE. ). M. Brakvam, UJ St, Boalud. .

at ORntCtII t .. - - .
I rifvfl with CAT ARKH thirty year, aad war caTed
by arlrVinle reuteda. W.ll nd rrcalpl, poattW freey
Ut ail aoficim i . .

Ilrajj in. yyracne. r. a.
We n lbs habit permaneatlyy0PITJt cheap, quick, wiibnut rtinerlnn ar fm- - tt

cnwrniram. .er)Weyoarcae. Ad ij
BtAKFRA. I dree 8. O. AKMSTJW.NO, a
riea, MkhU'an. P. O. Hot S. ..

$I.O0OF( RfCSf ABtaay , :' "

or nv ear of Bllua. weeoinp,
er llcerafed pilra iat it . Bnanur falla fj
cure. II la prepan-- erpreeeiy t r rrnothli.t bold by all arnavt-i- e. riti

V

The Best Paint in the Yfo&t ,
AXT BBAt PROX PVUB WHITB 10 JKT BLCat. 1

A eowhlnatlo of tn paroet paint with tiintt VhM t
'

.

a,M,ii. & hmw-- l film.,. troia, a " aaa
r I bwauiiiul Palnl, nattacted by ehint-eo- wil ptftcrev

I prUily watr-pruo- tad sdapid ru elicr-- of
worn, ana la 1 oT.r ways aaawt pama tur miu -- r

t any paint r tn d.
baiof front one-iblr-d to awejoarth. i-- tod V

I IhH. Imi . fc. . I t I

palate. B ear btal our Trad S'ai k, im'j' J' t
icb to irtvB ahnttom wy (mw l c r .I uJ t tdVy tU v''aa ovy. vl c.', v- -i

r.U r.rB6tT'f?'. g.
,lli9 ' ' PhaJipUla bt.. tttrij


